
A FORTY DOLLAR JOKE. A Heaven on Karth.
Mrs. Ouiihinir Oh. I am to charmed with

OHUG WILD CATTLE... A, Ynra Itoot.

Tlicmculy substance of the pohonow mnuigv HrwdTlmi ihhabtts thmtnp
ywu iiwt, or cassava, tarnishes the flour j Mf tHO tmpqim Mountain.

starch. This is theotlRM'otiatryyuca Calirornm sportsmen can now ROM.
Bum root from winch tit tapioca orOnu m)1 Bhoot wna cattle.11 mud
commerce m proparcU. The li.au.iis, who Jo,m an TJm,M1.m mountain pioneer,
an tlw httkwxof tiro country, grate tlie rct'cvhi'toti'coiiijilctionof the railroad,
yuca toot ami squeeze out the poisonous ,.lt i(i ft fuct tlmt thlW ftM mmirwiH 0f
juice with their hands.' They wiu.h tlP wu,l cattle in the hi-- h hilb wlrirtuig the
aniistanee ami take it hctoro tlw Are. ,

t'mpmuvvallov, and some irf them are
This final process driven away any rem- - m Juore tlum" a couple of mill from the
mint of poison that itmy remnm, a the 14 Xrwk. Someof theaeeattlo, too,
VoisonoiiH element of the plant to mmw

un) Veunt oll or inori, llt tlt, M0Un.

Hnw a Tiiyotitlaii ttetft with Pnw
Ci Joker.

If a romineut oh ysician over in the north-
west hasn't got even with one praotieal Joker
then it dtiesuH lie in ttus Tlw physi
cum lives in a vesy modern establishment,
.fr only t there a special night bell, but a
mneakni; tube conneetB the doorstep with
itlte head of lite bed. TUu practical joker has

iliad fun with Ibis. Ho has heeu coining
aioiiK about half past a. in. and standing
on rite opposite corner aiui lauKhinj? until his

ached fhinkiujt how funny he was ami

what a good time he was having- - Then he

CLIFF DWELLERS OF ARIZONA.

A l'lne rolleeMon of Itolln, Rhowll'i
Their Life aud HsbllK

rrdfessor Alla-r- l S. Hick more, the

of the American Museum

of Nuturul History, at Seventy-eight-

street anil Eighth avenuu, the other after-

noon showed a reporter an exceedingly
interesting collection which was recoived
nt the museum within a few days, It is

an assortment of over 8,200 distinct Bwci-me-

illustrating tlie mode of life and of

death) of he ancient Pueblo Indians.
The collection was made and donated to
the museum by Dr. Edgar A. Mearns,
assistant surgeon in the United States

army, now stationed at Fort Verde, A.
T. Here ho has been for nearly three

years, and has occupied himself with

searching for and exploring the wonder-

ful clilf dwellings and other ancient re-

mains so common inthat region. The
ntMectiou which he has wait on to the
museum is exceedingly line und interest-

ing, It embraces articles illustrating tile
art of war as carried on by these ulKii'igi- -

tiiina near RuUlIre nwl liowelmd they ore

won Ed and rmg the mut heu aim
bowl up the spwUdnjrtube as if a whole

of mothers-in-la- on the uext black

had ten minute cholera and were dying by
the wugou load. And the poor, tiretl doctor
would rouse out of his first, swuet sleep and
"hollo" down the tuio. Thtm the funny man
would snv:

'km Or. J live heref". , ....

.''Yak" ' fe '.

"Have you lived here- lner , ,

'For twenty years. ho arewouj Vhat

vtbe bhue do you wantf.'

",let want, in know why you don's move.
'That- - ali. Tn!iu!v .,

And then thefniniy man bouueesdowu intv
tiie titrwt and scoots hoiiiel where he hmghs

your borne, Mr. Quiverful. Buuh a beauti-

ful mum, and fttn:h pleasant turroundingK!
anil tlmn uoh dHUKbteni, too. I hope the
yotmt; ladies realise that their home w a per-f-

paradiiie.
Uucle Joe fa mean old tlmitri-O- H, thay live

up to it. Mm. MuHhlim. I nwure you there hi

n inuri'vmic or giving in iiuuriage uero,

duusuy's Weekly.

WmiIIiiit (lUaiiuaa.

George How much raldw It's gnttingl
Viuhit Ym. hut It will lie wurnwr non.

for lit'ln com nuiM. Munwy's U eokly.

t'nulil. In Com. tn sn Uutleratatiillna.
Pisrtwul iprMoiithur your

rliiao, and hu qaiek slsiut It!"

Near Hightwl llustolilan lleg pardoilt
i (Julmitiorl Pn-

duc the hciuIs!"

Pardon me, but I do not exactly appre- -

bond tlm drift of yimr"
Clisme jour puttw! uou't you I've

got die drop? llnlomi ynar btMsllel"'

1 mil Uitultv at a lorn. Illy uisir sir, to per
ceive the relevancy 3'""'' observations or
to"

"Clap a stopper oo your gab and whack

up, or I II let or akl Turn out your bun-

dle quick iht a squirm aa yuu !"

"Is there anv peculiarity the external
seeming of my aptiantl or demeanor, sir, that
hnnels vou. a total stranifer. to -

"Ouce more, you dash ttedashed liloke, will

vmi uncork thalswuirr'
(Hoiielw ih ouwUilKmu "llv trieiia, l cna- -

fens my utter luaimity to gauisr anycouer--

it idea (rem the .fragmentary olmrvatlous
. ... imijAvruii Thim l anmAlhtntr

ctuyu vwrame ensiiy expei. u..

heat. in some iituian mix ine juice oi
the yuca root t ush! as a uiodo of jmhlic
execution, ami twenty six drop are saiil
to le enough to kill a stalwart man in
six minutes. Yet even tins deadly juice,
when boiled, becomes haruilww, and it fe

ctinmiouly fermentwl to make claclia,
the favorite tieer of the country,

Tle ludianx make a delicious snow
white bread from the yuca. which re-

sembles the jwssover brtnid of the Jews,
Tins bread they retail in KUitmbas or

Lnetted boys thrown uenws the backs of
donkeys. Yuca flour is tmported to our
iwun junvl-ar- a iinilnr tbo nnnin if tiitiiiM'ii

anwroot. 1 think the Brazilian arrow- -

root is all made from the yuca wot,
8mith American cisiks make dciicinu?
tittle breakfast nnffa f thie yuca starch
and cheese, which are served with cuffec

in the shaping room before the regular
breakfast hour. The root of the yuca is

boiled Hiid takes the place of our snato,
and all the clear starching of the house-

hold is done with yuca starch. 'Amy C.

biianks in Good Housekeeping.

tier Itaflned Itavengw.

A young man and his wife, who have
not long been married, were intending to

qiend the night at her father's house in
a neighlioriug town; and as the husband
could nut get nwuy until late in the af
ternoon, he escorted his wife to the sta-

tion and put her on hoard of a somewliat
earlier train,. an accommodation train, as
he bupKised, just before it Uurted. And
it so iniiiiieneti mat in tne same car. m
the next Beat to his wife, was a young
man who is cenerallv believed to have
lieeti Sh unsuccessful suitor for her hand,
The train had scarcely left the station
before tlie husband, who. bv tlie way. is

of a very jealous disposition, discovered
it was air .exnress. makinir its first ston

forty or fifty miles from Boston, After
a good deal of telegraphing to one person
ami anollier. includiuc an exiilanatorv

dispatch to his mother-in-la- the morti- -

tied voumi man had tlie pleasure of

fir half an hour struinbt. -

He didn't laugh half so much the other
inht. The dwior was loaded for him. He

- knew that lauii mid that veil, and he stuck
a funnel in.the tube and fwiured in twoquarts

f aquafortis. Stafford's indelible ink, liquid
Ive and a few chemical whiffs of twrmenL It
.fTirM and guralwl for one secoud and then
fttnn-- Dofuuny iu the mug, just as he opened
Lw mouth for another howl. It came with a

thirty foot fall and a ten pound pressure to
xnn square inch.

He swallowed a pint before lie could get
Ins mouth shut, and the impromptu hose

flayed away all over his face and silk hat,
and hbirt front, and drew suit. It was a roof

- Toiwr. and curled bun like a cockroach on a
hot shovel.

Jr will cost die doctor MO for plumbing,
but he grins every time bethinks of. it.
"W asaiugtou Post ;

ra.heallylrrefoaelluWeaiid ii.mpahteof cor-- nlso the unusual depth to which thev
have lawn hollowed sc(isl out. Thismlaiiou la the vocabularies with which we or

endeavor to make tlm roiirooal or corre- - depth shows the unremitting toll, elierny
isuiileatlal iiiterchaiige of oar idens intslllgl- - and sitience of this primitive race, who,

bio. Yoa will urdon me If I suuitest that with but auirthcr stone as a tool,
of nirHMe is equally ludis-- ally hollowed out. by hours and days of

pensable with hoinogmislty of corshral lm- - lnUnr. a block of stone of the Imrdi-H-

presiioB, as well as parulleiisui of Idiom y,,,! ui a depth of several iiojlies. Kach
and"- - mortar is accompanied hy several pestles.

meeting Ins wile at tne proier station i nere is goou grazuig u uie uiouiuunra
about ,two hours late for dinner. Hue all the year round. A KCtiliarity uUnit

could scarcely have lieen otherwise than these cattle is that their eyes und horns

fatigued, hungry and irritated; but mark are jet black. The retina, iris and tho

the cliverness of the woman! "Tired, whole apple of tlie eye are one mass of

worn out? Not in the least, r suppose
t

black. Von can't distinguish any differ--1

must lie hungry, but I really hail not ence in any part of it. The horns, too.
thouirht of it. I have had "the most white being black us ink, are long and

nnihiihlv the tliiektwl, but tliT ilo not

venture) down in the valley much.. Xhoy
Btiiy iu the to of the liills nml get water
Iro'in the living spriiiR which rimi there.
I'or the most Kirt they ore coneeuleU in
the dense growth of out imu in in tnemj
nioumani!.. There i lieavy uniiermmn.
too. au'tliut it i n hmd matter to cet nu
to them. They go ill buuda of ws or
eulit usuallv. Inn, at iiKlua lienlottorty
or lifty get together and lie down in the
sumo yard that is, they slwp on the
name spot, winub 18 twuuuy u khmuiiihi

nlaec among the trees. A hand of wild
cattle have Urn known to get together
on ii eleared place liUe this every night
for a com ile of years,

"When feeding theivnre aHvays a few
hulls to net us sentineU. While the cat
tle mum in bands of half a down or mi,
Ihev are iievertl'len:ltisutoilnu'l)aiHls,
m that at any alarm fruui any one of the

hulls, which leisurely feed on higher
ernund. thev all run away together

"The cattle are of all culannnd wilder
than deer. It in a hard matter to get a
ehot at them fur the ronton that their
cent is bo keen. They can smell n man

a hug distance off. They got wild in

W,i ivhen the old man Kiddle and two
or three others of the lirst settlers came
to tlw vidlev. Their cows wandered off
and could not he found. After two or
three years, all tho pioneers iuul to do
when they' wanted beef was to rig out
two or three puck nninmlsmul go up into

the mountains. The cattle hud to lie
killed on Biaht the sumo as deer or bear,
for thev could no moro ho driven down

than deer could. Ont o kilted they wen)
ouartered. tracked on the horses, and cur- -

ried down. They have been huntiHl a
coral deal of lntcveare, so that there ure
not as uiuny as theie used to lie.

Some ot tlie cattle aro very large aou
fat. I have caught glimpses of bulls in
the top of the Umpnuu lulls that union'
islied me. A bull 1 saw in the full ol

'7B on the head of the Kugue riviw 1 am
certain would weigh 1.4110 pounds,

very sharp. Brought to bay, the Oregon
wild cattle are very wicked lighters. "
Ban rraueisco hxammer.

tlld Times In liulslana.
Those "society balls" weiv conducted

with great propriety and reserve. Tho
claim of every person of both sexes to be
admitted having been previously deter-

mined by the responsible and trusty com-

mittee, tliere win a sort of tnimrury
and coiKentionul equality on the

flir. and. therefore, every gen-
tleman had the privilege to invite a ludy
without the formality of an introduction
to iigure iu the dunce us his partner.
After it wan ,over he escorted her back

reHpeotfully to Iter scat, without presim
ing, if unknown ami not duly presented,
to remuin standing her, or to sit

by her side, to continue the conversation
or prolong the accidental neuuttintflnee.

During the Intervals of dancing the

gentlemen walked tip and do-- between
the rows of ladies that densely lined the
hall, sonic merely bowing us they passed
to tlKjse whom they knew and others

stopping to converse. No woman, mar-

ried or single, joined in this promenading
with a male ctiuiXttiion, as Is the custom
in these present days, and the eye of ft

lynx could not have detected the slight
est flirtation. The word itself was not
known, for the thing it means is for
Louisiana a modem invention, which
had not then been patented and brought
out for public, use. In fact, this peculiar
pastime would have lieen impossible to

attempt. It would have produced a so-

cial eartlitjuuke. American Magazine.

The tolor of Ilie Ht.
Artists always seem at a loss to deal

with the color of the sea, ami few lira
those who please the public, rrofessor
Tyndall has cofue to their aid. lie recog-
nizes tnree principal hues in sea waves-bl- ue,

green and yellow. Solid rticlesj

held in the w ater act as minute mirrors

reflecting the light which penetrates, the

liquid. Tho rays which aro sent out,
aflcr having traversed only, a thin
stratum of wutor, preserve their yellow
parts; but if the reflection) are attenu-
ated the water appears green; aud if they
do not exist at ull. the sea being clear
and free from muddy matters, the color
is deep blue. In an indigo sea the crest
of the waveg will appear green on ac-

count of their lack of thickness. Sea-

weed, aniiiuilcules and other local or ac
cidental causea may have much liuiu
ei j on tho color of tlie water. Court
Journal. i

Finishing a Buffalo.

I saw an old Indian, over 00 years of
age, apparently, following a buffalo that
was just able to urug lunucit along wnn
three arrows in his side. The old man's
quiver was empty, and he was impatient
to finish him. He slid cautiously from
his ponv, ami, stealing up behind the
biilT.do, sprang forward, snatching ,ne
of the arrows Iran his side and senain;;.

',H uuick aa a flasn into ha heart, L. 13,

nal inhabitants of. America, their various
domestic uiauiifaciiires. their munhcr of

huutjng and tho food Un which they
,

From tho irrenl depth at which the
articles were found, the immense la;tse
of time since these villages were in nr.tivn

operation and teeming with life, may lie

estimated. Home of the articles were
found at depths ranging from two to

feet; in the caves they were covered w itlt

dust and guano formed by tlie niiUti.msof

bin which inhabit these dreary recesses,
while out in the 0s'ii plain, they were
covered with 'volcanic dust and scoria
washed down from the neighlsnr.i--

heights. The eaves are Bittiatcd fur u;i
(sometimes hundreds of fiston the shies
of the canyons in which ull the streaips of
that region are found, They are- prob-

ably artificial and were mude by. the
ancient inhabitants as protections against
wild hcnsln and their human enemies.

Aiiioiii; the most interesting sscimenB
in the collection just received are seven

large lava or KnudBloiie'tnorturs, called
mclutcs by the Indians of the presen
day. They were und are still used by
the modern JlexicmiB for grinding corn

(maize), preKirutory to making it into
.cakes. The method of grinding was
exui'tlv similar to that of the common
uiortur and pestle. Hut the chief in
terest nttnchiug to them is their great

, , ,.
Bixe sl.eiiil . n g one ana a , alt ot l'f't HI length lllld a foOt 111 tlllckllC-s- ;

aM, ,mle of lava, sandstone, and some
of lit'eeustono, a varietv of lava.

Another exceedingly interesting ant of
Biecimeiis are the axw, of which there ia

a Inrge nuinls-- of exaniihsi. Among
them are a lew. which rt'ofessor Itifk-mor- e

states he considers t, 1st prolstbly
nuiipie. These arc stone Isttlle axes,
with a pointed end like un awl, instiad
of the usual Hat edge. In the collection
is an assortment of cloth fabrics, and

among them is a needle, found in a piece
of the loth. 1 ins, unlike our modern
needlw. although yet very Bharp, is of
wtsal, Iwing nothing more or less than
the sharp, needle like leaf of a member
of the pine family of trees. The threud
is still in position just as it wan left by
K""e nlairigiuul lady of fashion, long

n','1"1 f'"1 """'', '""
Besid these ar ulreatly noticed,

the collection includes pusjes of wicker
and bnVket work, almost us it came from
the hand of the maker, siccinieusof com

grains and colis, ends, hoiienwls and pins,
stone umivv and sH'iir jsiints, fashioned
both from splinters of dlisidian (volcanic
gluss) and troin ciittlcedouy hammers,
arrow ahnriumers, stone knives and

many other articles made both
from Btone and bone, whose
uses are sometimes ntit wholly

, clear even to the skilled ureliieologist.
Among the various tools there is a small,
round piece of wisid, vw Professor
Dickniore explained was evidently in-

tended to produce fire. A soft, pithy
Btick, Isting inserted in n hole in the first

piece of wissl null quickly twirled back-- I

ward and forward, tlie rapid motion noon

seta it nllrc.
j Besides the corn and sts'tls the food of

the ancient I'ueblos is also shown by a
large luwortinent of bones some whole,
some frat'lurcd. and some mere sidinters.
When found they were iu sttclia iiosttion
and condition ns to show that they were
the remains of feasts. Other bones, such
as those of mail, have also sometimes
become mixed with them. Homo of the
animals whose bones can I recognized
are the elk, mule fleer, antelope, beaver,
S)ienuophil6 and gopher (both species of
rnt), turtle, snake, turkey, cottontail and

jack rabbit, mouse, musquash, undmany
othors. New York Kvening Suit.

Working- Iu a Mustard IttHL-

I am employed In a niuslnrd mill.
wliere we dully grind hundreds of bushels

klso grind pep)Htrs and apices, occasionally
prepuring cuyonne s)ppur. I work eight
to tun hours a day in the fine dust that
floats iu the atmosphere of the room. You
couldn't hardly come inside without
sneezing for hours after. Yet I am fat,
hearty, and do not know what sickness
is. I make good wages and have worked
many years at it, but there is one draw-

back. Wherever the creases in the skm
made by the joints, etc., are tho mustard
and i'pier get in, the first acting the
same us a inuslurd plaster and the iepiier
irrilatiitg until :bonielimes the tnlhimma--

''' mi or0 V wM.-VMM- yb

it, .., '

Fran Vou Malhof, wiiowas noted Tor

one day met it ho renowned lr.
on the pronttimde. Eagerly availing

beivelf of the oppuruiuity thus aftonled of

pftrmg a little ath gratis, site exclaimed;
"How fortunate 1 am in nteetiog you, my

dear doctor! I have felt so very weak of

late, and every time 1 go out I am overcome

by fatigue. .Pray, what would you recom-nvn-

me to takei"
"A cab, madam," was tin? doctor's laconic

replv. as be turned on- his heels and walked

aay at a hruk paee. Blumeulese.

A High Liver.

JlendicTaiit- -li tbat you, Tilryl
Tilly Yes. father.
Mendicant Well.run home and tell moth

r nft U forget to dturit the money I left

wttb bar Uiis morning, and to have dack and

jfrai eas for dinner (Hearing a

airange footstep.l Pity the poor bliad! Life.

Bfllly Quite Careless.
A Wt Side church U in process of

and the pastor is dady engaged in
raising fiiwk to pay the expmne. One means

tlie pastor t.:!ros for that purpose is to call on

his parish lt ami ask for subscrhitioas. la
one case t!:" good man aiiproacuet) the front
door of & parishioner's house, rang the bell,

In door ojieiied and a little girl appeared. '
faster Good afternoon, my child. Is your

'
toother at boaie) ,

Little Girl No. sir; mamma i down town.

Pastor Will she hack soonf .

Little Girl I I guess so..,
Vttstor Then I will come in and wait a few

niomtes.
Pastor enters and takes a seat in the par-

lor. Being desironsof knowing what kind
of hiasB bis people provide for their families,
tint clergyman looked about him aud soon

discovered a pair of feet protruding from
ouder a curtain. A little further optical

satiihed him that the feet
to the little stud's mother. Byaad by

lite child appears agaia aud said that she

thought her mamma would not return for an
boor or two.

"Well," soys the pastor,'"! will not wait;
but, my chilii, bo kind enough to tell your
mother the next time she goes down town to
take her feet with her," Buffalo Express.

Hla Venloa.
It is the excellent practice of the teachers

ia the Washington public schools to give out
to thyir pupils brief extracts from the best

poetry and to ask the pupils to reproduce the
idea in their own language. This not only
tauMitarira the pupils with o.jr best litera-

ti re, but teaches them to read uuderstand-ir.jd-

and to write each in his own independ-
ent style. Tho other day (so a gentleman
woo vouches for the troth of the story in-

forms usl a teacher gave oat the following
iinesfrom Lonitfellow:

1 hfanl the trailing- garments of nbrbt

Rueep ttiosixli tier uisrlile lialls.
Isaw lirsiihUsKlruiall fringed with light

t'rom the celestial walls.

One little fellow brought in his translation,
'fr:gm&iiig: ,

I llflsrrl Uie lotlv tails of her Bight shirt -

Scratch afewitr the swns ftoer. ,m

Washington PosW

mtrualoe RxtrnvRirsEM).

.lua Miimewitaman, eras digging
i it cat-c- in on him. Two men

to mi up the well for and the
t ,N,we (lnd Ituned the fimera! ex- -

m; k as

Hut the highwayman had fled In dismay.!
Chicago Ti'lhaae.

The l'er of the Press.

, "1 don't want that young fellow to come

round here any more," her futhergave out
Ueelstvelv.

"All right, father. He is only a iiew,rfr
resrtor, and"

".A reporter! Oh, woll, In that case I
don't think It's any line, 111 the first place It

wouldn't do any goul, ami we'd ouly bo liav-h-

him mmluic down the chiinnayorthrough
the wiiidnw, so I guess we hod hetter yield
flrueefuilv."

And that evening, after she told him, It
was a plcusure to them both to acknowledge
the great power of tlie press. Philadelphia
Times.

Th. rw rosehman.
Lady-A- ud want l your Christian namet

I

Lmlv-W- hat a dreadfully long name. I
should" never lie able to pronounce It If I
wanted vou in a hurry.

I '

Coachman Yer don't need to pemoline
notion', imiiii.. When yer want um you've
only u stick yer fingers in yer mouth and
whistle, and I'll 1st iiroimil afore yer can say
Jack UouhiMiii. Yciiowtiars News.

Nu NoiuHtiiM AlHiut Hlln.
Tliey were talking of death when oae man

shedl

"Wliat were his Inst wordsf
lie didn't ny anything," was the reply.
That's jast like liial," said the first man,

with an approving nod; "there was no gas
about him. He was all bunius" Texas

Hiftinsis. ,

Oveeworkeil.

Customer Does the eilge Improve on a
razor hy laying It away for a time after
tinning!

Barber I believe so.

Customer Yon ought to put thatoneaway
for about two thousuud years. Busuai Her
ald.

Too Costly to Trlll'o With.
Caller Why don't you try' Christian Sci

ence for Pidof You know how much It did
for our baby. '

Hostew Yes, hut 1 can't afford to fool

with the life of that dog. Why, he cost (461
-- biHtuu Gasette. '':1i

Native VegetAhlft Proilaets.
In visits to nearly forty trilies of Amer

ican Indiana, Dr. J. 8. .Newberry hog
found twenty .three kinds of native vege-
table products included iu the Indian

charming afternoon. Mr. very
kindly waited with meat junction,
and 1 never appreciated before how en- -

renaming he is." This is what 1 cull

civdized revenge. Boston Transcript.

Turks (lathering 3liiniia.
Mr. Cole, of Bitlis, n mkwionary of the

American board in Eastern Turkey, in

describing a journey from Ilarpoot to
Bitlis, saya: Wo traveled lor four days
uirouch a region wliere bad newly taiien
a remarkable deposit of heavenly bread,
ns the natives sometimes cull It manna.
There were extensive forests of scrubby
oak, and most of the deposit was on the
leave. Thousands of poor peasants,
men, women and cliildren, were out upon
the plains gathering the Bwect substance.
oome-o- them plunge into Kettles ot nou-in- g

water tlie newly cut branches of the
oaks, which washes off the (tepostt, until
tUn urntnr liuwmui an mwetti ua Ti, niuii ml '

the Yankee of a veritable sugaring off in
the old Granite state us he takes si of
it. Other s of natives may be
seen vigorously beuling with sticks the

branches, winch, from having been

spread upon the ground, have so dried
that the glistening crystals fall readily

Un the carpet spread to receive them.
The crystals nreseirated front the pieces
of leave by a ave. and then the manna
is pressed into cukes fin- - use. The manna
is in great demand among these Oriental
Christians. As weweretruvelingthrough
a rather dry region, tlie article came in

play for our plain repast." Chicago
Journal. :

Society In Tahiti.

A Taliitian gentleman or lady ia a

charming person to meet. They ore cul
tivated and refined, the men have been
educated in the best universities in Eu-

rope. They and their wives are trav-

eled, they are thoroughly cosmopolitan
and they meet tin? stranger with a knowl-

edge of his customs as well as of his
and with a hospitality, simple,

generous and delightful. What with

8)ieariug fish on the reef by torchlight,
picnics in cocoanut groves by the sea,
drives on the beautiful Broom rood un''er
the cliffs and across the lagoon by l'luv
raoh's caves, dinner jmrtiea under a !

nana leaf roof, and reclining under the
trees on moonlight nights, the happy
davB slip by unnoticed. But Tahiti ex-

acts an expensive tribute from the stran-

ger for the happiness he has felt he can
take but the memory away and a long-

ing to be buck in "dear. Inzy, minny
Tahiti." Cor. Now York Tribune. ;

Blue Kyes the Best. ;

There is some reason for the admiration

generally felt for blue eyes. A connois-

seur in eyes states that s of the
railroad men, pilots and others who are
selected for their keenness and correct
ness of vision have blue eyes. Brown
eves are .IwnntihU. Gray eves usually
denote intelligence, and basse! ayasj bi- -

st t.k fur n uj ;. Ihe eonim
"' rai y'

dietorv, besides a great variety of nuts of the strongest muslurd (awls, then sift-au-d

veirotableaArkansaw Traveler, Ing itund preinng it forthotrntle. We

Heparnte Pleees In a Wateh. k

Tlie average watch is composed of 175

different pieces, comprising upward of
2.4(10 separate and distinct ojicrations in
its manufacture. Tlie bulnnco has 18,000
beats or vibrations per hour; 13,000,080
In thirty days. 157,01(0.000 in one year;
it travels 1 0 inches with each vi-

bration, which is equal to 0 miles in
twenty-fou- r hours, 2(2 2 miles In thirty
days, or ;l,oT8 114 nidee in ouo ytiar.
Chtistutn Union.

T.f yer j,He,lo bread pan do yenflt

Vt rise, dip-- so "twon't do tr


